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11 AIRPLANES WEARY MARKETRITZ ROOFl. Jobless Youth Says Jail
Good Place for Recovery

From Attack of Mumps

FOR EVEPVBODVf -- THE STORE
Phone .486-4-TWO HANGARS WAGES BATTLE

LOST BY FIREWST BEARSNEEOISCLAIM
AND CASINO

IN DRY RAID

been very nice to me hero and i!
have no kick coming. I've slept
in jails before.

Clad thin there are such Rood
samurltans lis he haH found in
Medford, Vincent LaUrande, 18,
la in the city Jail recovering from
un at lark of mumps with which
ho became, iifflkted shurlly nftcr
arrlvim in the city last Friday
from lonuview. Wash., aearching
for work, lie wan contented this
afternoon on a city prison cot,
reudlng magazines in waking
hour, tmioking an occasional cig-

arette, and visiting with police
officers who bring him three
square meals a day.

lie has no fever and feels suf- -

Phlronn Mr I avnilt
l wiuuayu " v M

Suffers Two Million Dol-

lar Blaze in Night At-

taches Escape.
CHICAGO, June 15. CP) Two

"nd " "fPlanes, 12 u

thoin passenger planes,
were destroyed by firo at the

llh.,w.ri h.Hv tndiiv. The
.... ... .1

HttiH WU.1 CMlllIlUlUU Ul IIIU1 O II Ml It
I. niilllon dollars.

The hangars destroyed were
those of the Universal Airlines,

Guests, Officials, Waiters
i i Post High Bail No Rum

Found at Casino So Nui-- f

sance Charge Lodged
Place in Uproar. MM

'I have no mother. There Isn't
anyone awaiting my homecomig.
for I have no home," said Vincent,!
a willing talker, his youthful face
n l)lt sad from a wiatful smile.
"My mother died when I waa seven
years old and r haven't heard of
my father for yeara.

"I was working in a mill at
Longvlew. Wash.." lie continued

mV Tcu.nound my job out ,8li .',down to Medford. And junl hh I
wuh gctlinK ready to start nminK

- -f
these mumps and here I urn. Even

that am thankful I've got a

place to Htay and to have every- -

one treat me so well. I here s

nothing wrong with this
and I'd juat aw soon tay

hero as go to a rooming house
or a hospital."

The boy Ik expected to be fully
recovered In two or three dayH

Melin1v ulrnnir in 1miv the lulllhiif-l- In WitHlllnnlOn. alOHL' COIIlCS
j ... - -

hoime today, but the swelling on
both sides of his fa must dis-j-

C. WilHon, '

inc.. anu me wrey l.oou Aimnt-a- wero canceIIed and gIlina HUbstan-Th- e

latter under lease to the Stout Uuted in lhe atJt ha,f hQur
Air Unes. The fire followed an KaiIs howevei.( were heavy nov.
explosion of undetermined cause in vvinK aruund the levels of 1927.
the Universal hanger. Greater stability In the grain mar- -

One of the ground men at the kl,u,a heIpctl atocks Wncat fu.

- cd to raise its rates for hauling
" ,cr"H0 flom 11,0 bl",tjfKW YOItK, June 25. WP) iKI"'baB,; a"u

district, that the thaGuests, officlalH and waiters of!nc88 rates
la now and haa beenCa-- 1 companythe exclusive Central l'ark

nine and tho n roof " absolute y unequal,
tHo morchants beinK charged Iromere held In ball ranging frm

r.00 to 1UI)U today on charges
to

, '""I'0' acc0"""K to
am"u"t hn"le' um0

growing out of ralda by federal aml,
vruhlbUlon agcn.a last night. ZZu?"

Hall of guoata charged with pus- -
a

,', V1"' i , '"' ''esion oF liquor was fixed at ,,J1-BJ- , '"'T,, ,C,';.m"

Hundreds of yards cf bright new summer silks now

on sale at Mann's, new patterns and colors in

flat crepe, pebble crepe, suede crepe, and crepe
de chine. No thrifty home sewer will overlook this

timely silk sale, as it is a marvelous opportunity to
save end save greatly, but we advise early shopping
as many of the patterns will be sold before Thurs-

day night.

and is anxious to find work around SIml.k ,eup across the darkness at
Medford If possible. He also ls!llK, ,.,.,. f the Universal hangar,

mue stjuare uirpon sam ne . a

and that the explosion followed.
Pacini ii.au, ...e.u.nK u.u.ih uuu

mechanics, were in the building
but escaoed before tho fire reach- -

the front of the hangar where

,'BV YORK. June 25. (P) Tho
bear faction which has controlled
the price movement on the New
York stock exchange for more
than three weeks found tho mar-
ket less responsive to their efforts
loduy. Although a long list' of
storks closed $1 to 15 lower. In-

cluding most of tile important rails
several of the industrials and
lKimieii rttIIied to close wIth HUb.

htuntial Kins.
P ri c e fluctuated uncertainlyL. 'V ;

Linuumiuut me uqy, huiwn ut ft
to $7 made during the morning
were replaced during the early
afternoon by losses of similar ex- -

tent, but several of these declines

. - uf H Pent a
liushe, higher 'while corn futures
k)(it c (() f a cent. Stock
trading was somewhat more active
Umn vtlfile.da y, but total 8Hea
Wt,rt, on 34no 0O0 Hhares.

,..,.... . ,. .. ,
i uuuyw ciusiug prices lor io

L,ii.ntii it... ku r,,iuv
An, Can .1 13 U

,.( (ins ,. 0

Anaconda .. 48
Am. Tel. and Tel ..204
Curliss Wright 6r,
(.Jencrul Klecirie (new) ti5
Kennicot Copper 37
General Motors" 40
Hadfo Corporation 35
Heading 100
Sears Itoebuck t2
United Air Craft 49
U. S. Kteel 155V4
.Mont. Ward 32

jK. I'- 1U9

about '2G miles west of St. John's. I

$1
Regular Values up to $2.49

liny wi'ic. i iicj r. ttuiu iu m.irc,
oui live pianes oniy.

naming fragments spanneu ine
50 feet separating the Universal
and Crey Goose hangars, and both
were destroyed before firemen
could halt the flames.

AH lights at the airport, includ "j
ing the boundary lights so vital to
night flyers seeking to land, were
extinguished when the fire, burned
away power lines. T e m porary j

lights were hurriedly placed to
prevent disaster to arriving mail
planes.

$000. Officials of the Win - Carl -

toil were held In J1000 bail on
j

chiirgey of maintaining a
and the wulters were held

in .11 like amount, charged with
ea Jo and possession.
i Valtors of tho cusino were
charged with maintaining a

as there wan no evidence
liquor had been Hold there. -

ficiats of tho Casino wore held
on tho ho me charge. Guests dif
fered about tho conduct of tho

'
ngontn. Paul UcIuk, u retired
buHlnoHfj man, nald It wuh u "red
but" raid. othei'H mild the ngeuts
conducted theniHclvert well.

Kyetl for WockH,
AHHUtunt Prohibition Admlnlu-- 1

trator Jamou Donovjin, who led
tho raldeiH at the Casino, said
both that place and tho ltlt- -

Curlton had been under obaervu-- 1

lion for Bevciftl woeltH.
! Much confiifion and uproar at- -

tended the descent upon tho Ca- -

fllno, but the raid at tho
was conducted quietly.

' Keven ageiHs rodo to the roof
garden, Informed tho manager and

Knitted Suits
For Sportswear

shortago of gasoline was responsl- - '

bio for their having failed to weather and trouble with tho
reach the United Statey. ilws. These caused delay.

New York was tho original goal Leave at Dawn,
of the flyers, but when the wea- - "We will leave for New York
ther conditions led them to doubt' at daybreak tomorrow after

they would reach that city, fuelling. Ye are hoping to reach
they set their hearts on at least New York without a stop, but
landing in American territory. By' shortage of gas prevented this. Wo
so doing they would have sur-- ! will fly. to San Francisco after
passed the distance record of the' reaching New York, thereby com
German Bremen flyers on the pleting ai a ro u n
first successful westward crossing t flight."
pf the Atlantic by airplane. Harbor Grace Is the second
'

"Only for the wonderful wire- - city of . Newfoundland, and is

licud waiter' of their purpose and iios,i section. Tho company, ho
ordered tho dlnorH to keep their declared, only wanted pay for

Then they went from table quato Hcrvleo rendered. The com-t-

table tfemehlng for liquor. None puny renlUed u profit from the
OL :'thu patronn waa arrested. rosldont district sorvlco.

At tho Casino, one of the moHtj William llulger, munugcr of the
exp6nlvo and tushlonubln eating j.I. C, Penney company atorc, and
ond dancing rcw)rtH In thu city. jV. A. OatCH of tho Kconoinv tiroc-ubut-

COO persoiiH wero In the ctoria, main Bp 'kesmon for tho

less radio we would never have!

85
yd.

and Rayon

been able to land here. We had It Is a town of considerable trade,
d rotten night. We flew over which consists mainly In furs,
(his territory almost ail night. fish, t1 and cod oil. Us
waiting for a chance to laud, population in H01 was 5184.
W e wero In the air more than 32 There Is a land-lion-

and experienced very fngiry inc field there.

THREE-PIEC- E

Kliltud Hiiurt suits In tin' wanted

pastel alludes are featured Thurs-

day in' the sports shop, second
floor. These darling Karmcnls with
their individual sweater, Jucl:!,
and skirt are just what you'll want
for your vacation. Sizes M to 20.

$10.95
SPECIAL
For Thursday in the sports shop,
second floor a group of this s

smartest knitted suits In both
two-an- three-piec- stylos. These
come in pastels, tun, nnd green and
Included in this special assortment
are suits that formerly sold lor us
much as $27.50. Your choice to-

morrow

$16.95

appear before Dr. B.

attending hl cuhp. will allow him
to move on. lie haH received ade-

quate medical care and hlu con-

dition ban never been such that
hospital euro waH deemed neces-

sary. If Vincent had been uh Hick

iih reported, there would have
been no delay in rttKhing him to
a hospital, officei'H mild this fore-
noon.

ATI,, - ruimrl r IllM

condition published today, the
youth declared: "Judging from
that I must be plenty sick and I

am really surprised to read about
myHHf being ho low. They've

THREE SCOUTS TO

E

Three hcoiiIh in tho Medford
district urn to bo u warded a week
at tho now camp ut Lake of tho
Woods free us a reaiilt of their
record of advancement in scouting
during the past six mouths. A

contest which l:as been running
for the past six months closed on
June 1st, nnd tho record h are be-

ing sent In to tho committee this
woek for consideration.

Saturday haa been set as the
last day in which records may bo
submitted hy the scouts and tho
awards will bo announced by thu
commltteo next week.

In order to qualify for tho week
nt camp tho scout must huvo one
oi the three best records of

nnd attnnduuco ut troop
meetings, and write a dlaiy of his
scouting activftlos during the per-
iod from January 1st to Juno 1st.

Tho commltteo appointed hy the
Scoutmasters unsocial Ion of tho
district nre Marry Mooro, C. H.

Uoyd. and Win. I.en Urlcker. They
huvo announced thut white many
good calendars Imvo been sont In,
thoy are suro that other scouts who
have equally good recorda have
tailed as yet to send In reportH.

(ilon Ka brick la sponsoring tho
contest having furnished each
scout in tho district with an of-

ficial CHlundar which affords space
for the scouts record, and he is to
make tho award of tho week ut
camp free for the thrco winners,
The committoe is anxious to make
the award to tho scout most do--

Hoivlng and has extended the time
In which calendars may bo sub-

mitted until Saturday night.

STORY 1

(Continued from Page 1)

year's work In New York City,
distributors and buyers had of-

fered him unlimited use of storage
oqulpment, valued at 9in.ooo.ooa.
He attributed this to the fact that
efficiency and system In placing
the pears on the .market,, was re-

garded as "good business, and
money In their own pockets, aa
well as In the pockets of the grow-
ers."

He said there was little doubt
but that ripening space could be
secured In Now York City for
pears. "The people In the east do
not like to buy a green pear, any
more than you like to buy a green
ha na na." e sa Id t he pea r was
the most difficult of the fruits to
ripen properly, but It could bo
done, without great expense or
ofi'ort. and the return In "satisfied
customers," would more than off-
set the original costs.

Prof, Hart man estimated that
tho "pin-hol- e rot" In pears, as evi-
denced in shipments this year, had
cost the Winter Nells growers of
this section $1 per box. Ho said
the main ailments of pears last
year, at the point of receipt, were
limb bruises, friction blisters, gray
mold, shriveling, and premature
ripening. The traders object to
friction bruises. ,

BftcTlonilloit Seen
lie said that his observations

showed that pears shipped from
Medford In October hail arrived 90
per cent fit. but that shipments
made during the hot weather, had
arrived about that percentage un-
fit. He also found that the ton
box layer In refrigerator cars rip- -
ened fast, and that a system!

City Sanitary Service and
Council Discuss Business
Zone Rates in Special

Meeting.

IL wuh dunioUHit'Utud ut tho spue-lu- l

city council inoollim last night
to discuss the request of the City
Sanitary Service, Inc., to be allow- -

l' ' il.....'.from tho buiilnotis were in
horltctl from tho management of
tho previoiiH gurbuge company
woio mado apparently

and with nothing like equal-
ity and tho company now BeekH
to bo allowed, after a complete mir-vc-

and sludy, to otmailzo thu
charge nmoiu', bimlncHs concrnn.
fio an to cn:u)lo It to mnko a fair

(Itrotlt.
Tho company manuKcmont,

men and olherti declared $1.00
a month chaign fnr dwolllngH In
tho teuident (IIhU-IcI- Ih mifficiont.

Meeting Friendly
Tho mooting was a very friendly

cno, and not a ainglo chargo wuh
lnu,ip tho company by the
CHH tmn (OZ(,n morchants, or

lno city ofl'IclulH otlciullng tho
mooting, which wan more U the
naturo of n conlerencc.

Maimer L. IX Jonon of llio
company declared that all llio coin- -

pHny UKkeq wuh to bo allowed to
make n fair profit on its invest-
mcnt, wlioreua now tho company
Is operating ut 'a loss duo to the
Inequality of charges in the uiml

btishioHS men present, uh well us
Mnyor Plpeu and tho city council-me-

wore unanlmmmly of tho ho
lier that the garbage company wuh
ontltlod to make a fair pro I'll on
Itii Investment and should bo on
abled to do ho.

Attor tlUcuaHlng the matter pro
and con for about two bourn the
city council tfnally decided that Its
cummittoo on public woika, tognlli
or with a committee of thrco

men to he appointed by the
mayor W, S. Itolgor, I .any Schndc
ami W. A. UutoH), should got in-

formation from Hotitltern Oregon
clttea und from cHIoh olHcwhero of
Modfoi d's hIko and to make u survey
of tho coat of huu;;ng nnd dispon-
ing of garbage, und report buck to
llio city council In :t0 days.

On the busla of OiIh informutlon
the city nrriclala will thon act on
tho matter of allowing the garbage
company to revise Uh charges In

tho business section on nn equality
baslH.

Gates Sees Profit Loss
V. A. Gates, after Manager Jones

lad u tut cm I the garbage company's
situation. Hinted the bollof that
tho garbage company waa losing
money bccnuHo of nut realizing
money from tho garbage by

Mr. tiatcB said that Homo
largo cltioH mndo big mor.oy from
tho sale of raising of
chickens and hogs from tho feed
obtained from tho garbage, sale of
bottles, loud from tin cans ami of
wutflo paper, :i

Manager Jones declared that tho
company found It Impossible to
make any money from the sale of

Hpoken of by Mr, OaloH,
because of Mcdford's distance from
purchasing markets. Tho freight
hunt would make this ImpOHslhle.

Tho garhago company could not
ralso chickens, on Its premises, he
satd, because rata would kill all
tho chickens. The company had
found It impossible to raise hogs,
as health nnd soil experts had de-

clared that tho years of raising
hoga on tho premises by previous
garhago companies had diseased
the ground. The hogs couldn't live
there. The company had lost 100
hogs hy death. Ho aald, however,
that he was trying to Und another
place to ralso hogs.

T LOOKOUT

SLAYS HUGE 'CAT'

It was learned today that Har-
vey Ulcharda, the lookout in Crater
National forest on Whetstone peak,
or Old Haldy, as It ,1s moro

known, early Sunday morn-
ing killed a 200 pound panther
that was prowling outside his look-

out CHbtn at the top of the 4tlS5
foot wooded mountain, four miles
northwest of Prospect,

lie killed the bis varmint by
shots from his ptste!.
ami fired the snots from the cabin.
This Is all that In known o the
occurrence, as Htchurds only
phoned these details to the ranger
station at Trail, which In turn
phoned them to the Crater Nation-
al forest office here.

Hy killing this punther Itlchards
la $35 richer, nn that sum Is the
bounty on n panther. Klchnrds, It
ts said, recently told that there
nre quite a number of wildcats on
Old llatdy.

anxious to get in touch
family mimed fturgcKH.

offers were made today by pri
vate eltizom.' not understanding
thn situation, to have the boyjed
moved, but he Is content with
present surroundings.

David H. Wood, chairman of tho
Winter Pear committee, outlined
the 11)30 market expansion pro-

gram,
le said :

"Hefore outlining the plans of
the Medford Winter Pear commit-
tee for 1930 und discussing the de-

tails of same, 1 feel it would be
advisable for me as chairman of
Hint group to make clear the alma
and purposes of our organization.

"The Medford Winter Pear com-

mltteo is a development organiza-
tion only. It Is not u marketing
organization; It is not connected
with any federal or state coopera-
tive institution. As u development
unit we expect to open up new
markets for Medford pears. There
Is no mystery connected with our
oporntlona."

Chairman Wood scoffed at the
local rumor, that tho Bosc cam-

paigns were a dire plot to Inveigle
the growers Into' a
organization, before they knew It.

"Wu nro not In need of federal
assistance, or farm relief. We have
sufficient funds of our own to
solve our problems."

lie showed by financial state-
ment, that the Detroit campaign
had been conducted without a
financial loss, as expected, but
after tho missionary work was fin-

ished tho books showed a balance
of 98000.

(iood lSllSlllCMH
He said the opening of now mar-

kets this year in Pittsburgh, Cleve-
land and Chicago, was "Just good
buslnoss, and laying tho foundation
for a national advertising cam-
paign In tho future." Wood point-
ed out that tho three new markets
contained a population that knew
little of Bosc pears, but were anxi-
ous and willing to buy fruit.

Tho program for the year as
adopted Is. as follows:

1st. A levy of five cents per
box on every box of Bosc pears
shipped by all subscribers In 1930.

2nd. A levy of one cent per box
on all fall and winter varities.

3rd. Tho committee ts definite-
ly pledged to continue develop-
ment work In Detroit, estimated
expense at that point being 92025.

The campaign In Detroit calls
for at least ears.

Tho programs for Pittsburgh
and Cleveland call for 20 cars, tho
cost in each city being estimated at
91900.

STORY 2
(Continued from Pago 1)

dents of the Dead Indian district
were anxious to give a right of
way without restrictions, und fur-
thermore would go out and help
clear It. He urged that u survey
be established at once.

County Engineer Paul ltynnlng
said that a short notice survey
was not possible, as it will "take
some time to get It right, and we
don't want to go "stomping over
the country, and not get any
place.'

The county engineer also ex-

plained that the maintenance of
the road was now tinder way. and
crews had been established for
that purpose this woek.

No definite action was taken
as h result of the meeting, the
county court reaffirming It was
proceeding, as best It could. nmU
would continue to do fo, "audi
everything will work out all right!
when the county gets straightened'
out."

The remainder of the county
court session was devoted to the
transaction of routine, with Coin-- ;
mlssloner Victor Hursell absent.

STORY 3
(Continued from Page 1)

crossing of Alcock and Brown.
the Australian filers had beaten
the record of bad fortune that
overtook every previous nttempt
at a westward crossing, except
that of the Bremen.

The plane will leave at day-
break tomorrow for New York.

The flyers, Ca ptaln Chn rles
Klngsford Smith, Evert Van tyk.'

Patrick Saul and John W.
Stanage, were in good condition
nnd excellent spirits when they!
fended. They talked briefly o'
the dangers they had encountered
and then all so tight sleep.

GanoltiH Itan Mhii--
Klngsford-Smtt- credited the!

radio with having saved himself'
and his companions, hut said a

SECOND FLOOR

Glove Silk

Women's
trimmed
quality rayon.

are
sizes.

dining room when tho raid oe-- 1

tuned.
IMntti KiiitohihUmI.

One of the four agents In even- -

Ing clothes sealed In the dining
room, rose and went to the

whcio ho signaled with his
arms. A squad of 10 other agents
tvhu had been hiddon In tho Cen-

tral l'ark shrubbory Burroundlng
the Casino, dashed from tholr
places of concealment.

Tho muWc was stopped and the
agents swarmed among the tables
snatching bottles. Those arrested
were horded Into tho ballroom to
(twalt tho arrlvnl of patrol wagons
to ..take thorn to the station. Wo-

men companions iof the men
wero ordered to leave.
Casino wna n scene of wild

Ij'hp Oiiestt1 accused agents
being rude to women nnd there

fvAre shouts and threats. Many
vnmen disobeyed tho orders to ro- -

In their places nnd fled3iuln the exits.

11

CALLED FOR DRILL
IS

Tho Legion Drum Corns will
hold an Important drill session at
fho high school athletic field

nnd every mombor is urged
to ,bo present. With only a few
moro weeks remaining until tho
big, Mtuto contest ut the 11)30 con
volition at Maker, every effort will
bo made to polish up the rough
spots In both drill and music,

Plans are under way to
form the corps and It Is expected
thut the Medford boys will make
unother fine showing thin year.

In 1029 they won the handsome
trophy awarded by Major Healey
for tho hctt drilled corps In tho
atuto contest.

SCORE IN PLAYOFF

a
Huh Hammond, Jr.. In the pluy-dff- v

yesterday at the Medford mini
atuvo golf links In the d

tie for last weok'n course
record. Hammond took the weekl-

y1 prlsee with h score of 63. The
ttenre had been tied at 41. Low
Hccre was made yesterday by Mam

Carney with a 43 In tho men's di-

vision and by Hetty Htennett with
6 In the women's division.

SHORTS
and misses' tailored nil (I lace

shorls in glove silk and finest
These cool summer gar-

ments in flesh, and peach shadea. All

Regular
$1.25 val.

Colored Border Bed Sets
Kino quality snow white PERFECTION
MLSI.IN bed sets with fast colored hem-
stitched border four inches in width. Tho
sets consist of one 81xn sheet and a pall-or mntchinR ISxM-lnc- cases. All tlio
popular pastel shades are shown.

$1.00

Set

Table
Oil Cloth

This is table oil cloth
time, so why not buy from
our new storks? Vp are
showing dozens of attrac-
tive patterns and colors In
both plain and fancy

All of Mann's oil
cloth is 'i' Inches wide and
guaranteed finest quality,
yet it Is priced only

35C
yd.

should be evolved to eradicate this;'1" n,,w the first Atlantl bin)Births

SPECIAL

$2.95

Reefer's
No-Mo- th

Will protect your Hot lies
from possible damage bv
moths ItEEKEK'S

makes every closet
a cedar chest. This sci-
entific preparation will
last a year and Is guaran-
teed to kill MOTHS. The
complete set. bottle and
holders it priced at

$ooo
La

fault
Prof. Hartman also held that the

Howes should be picked before the
D'AuJous. contrary to local cus-

tom, as one corrective step.
Premature ripening was also

given as a fault of local pears,

an causes, but no definite cause
had yet been round. He said there!
hud been many reports of "core'
breakdown" In Medford shipments
In 1929, but thai his researches
had shown It to be no worse than
In other years.

Prof. Hartman aked the grow-
ers and shippers t wait until his
report la in printed form, and In
study and read It. foi their own
Informative benefit. j

Mr. und Mrs. Hay Klnchloc are
tliv parents of a son, weighing nix
pounds, 12 ounces, born at the
Sucred Heart hospital, Tuesday.
June 34.

Big- Ship VIhH Medford
Owned by public service com-

pany of llllnol. and carrying of-

ficials of the company aboard, a
large Hlkorjiky amphibian1 plane
Visited the Med for.l airport tori.ty.
It was en route from AlHska to
ftiii Francisco and thence hack to
fllfnoln. It panned through here
a few rtnyn neo en mute north to
Alaska.- -

3i;;:


